
consumption, Worth their Weight in GoldCAN NOT EXPLAIN IT A WA Y, I venti the leu wealthy clâeeee from hating Ohurcb, ii another question connected
any share to the control of municipal with the seme subject, end we shall eon*

'sHSpSi HhEfIP
. . . .  gssSMSsssrsss

wfltera and ►peakers oppoted I poratlon, au overwheltriugly Catholic stated that the Catholic population of the 
to Mr. (Jiadstona’ii pi!lc> of ltleh eelf- body, pild in 1880 £1000 to III Troteii- United Sietca had riit-n iroin 30 0 ul to 
Kovernmeot, whin they vieit thU country, ant emplojee. 9,000,000 in 10O jeaiR, Mr, Ntwton re
find tlx-nm-lve. at a loss to explain away To turn from mnnltipal to Parliament- marked : "But lor the Homan Oalbolio 
the Icjuitlce of depritlrg a people of ary eilalri. Of eighty lire Irish national. Ohurcb the modern world would bare 
their luuemt right to be ito [rimer, and let M. P.’«, eleven, includlriK Mr. Par been an impoeaibility. Torough the 
administrate»» of their own lawa rod the I nell, are Protestante, all tf whom repre- Dark Ages the Church preeerved what 
regulator» of tbolr own internal affairs, a sent overwhelmingly Catholic conetitu little there war* left of culture. Iothe 
condition of things that naturally muât I ancles. In hla po ition of leader of the Middle Agee the Ohurcb proved the 
have the approval of the aeif governing Home Rale Pally, lit, l’arnell incceida turning mother of the new Dorn liie of 
people of thla conlicent Therefore, two other Protestant gentlemen, Mesete. humanity. In the modern world the 
avoiding all argument cu the mere natural Isaac Butt and William Shaw i and In Roman Catholic Church continue» her 
right of cell government, moat of these this respect his case 1» merely another indispensable ministry to civilisition,
Tory advocates prefer to make their ap- lnstaoce added to the long list of liish She poliahee the rude masses of society,
Deals to religious pr* judice, and endeavor Protestant», beginning with the leaders of which, without her strong, firm hand, 
to persuade the people of America that if the ’98 insurrection, who have led their might prove the hirbaiians within our 
the Irish were permitted to exercise their Catholic countrymen in their struggles for civilization against whom Macaulay 
unquestionable right ol goveinlog them- political and religions liberty. warned ue. Among whole classes, which
selves Ibe Catholic majority would perse- To sum up, » appears, from a study our Protestantism seems as yet power- 
ente the Protestant minority. As s of Irish bietory, that the Irish Catholics, les» to reach, she still keeps alive, as ol 
refutation of so malicious an srgument I although persecuted for centuries on ac- old, the spiritual nature—and educates, 
permit me to lay before your readers a I count of their religion, have never, when Alter referring to the vast strides which 
letter addressed to the Scottish Liberal by In power, retaliated by pereecnting thoee Catholicity ia making all over the great 
Kimund Harvey of Waterford, a re- who hid formerly persecuted them. Republic, "forestalling the choicest sites 
spected member of the tijelety of Friends I They have also on many occaslans ehown in all new towns for her future erollegee 
and a near relative of Alfred Webb, the 1 themselves remarkably readv to follow and seminaries,11 the speaker went on to 
newly-elected Protestant representative I the lead of liberal-minded Protestants : say : "Protestanliam, in its missionary 
ot the overwhelmi gly Catholic conitltu- and dmiog the last half century, since work, secure the bushwacking of a mob, 
ency of Dnntarvan. Mr. Harvey's 1 the abolition of the penal code, they have while the onward movement ol this 
family has been prominent in business I ehown a wonderful amount of liberality great Church is as the tramp ol a regi- 
for nearly a century, and the writer, I towards Protestants by electiog mtny of ment. Her history ia a long bead roll 
when a boy, was a frequent visitor toltium to positions of honor end trust, of men and women of whom the 
their stationery and publi hing house In I Irish Protestants, on the other hand, have world haa not been worthy. And slill 

•quest of bills of lading and other com I not, as a body, shown anything like the to-day from every land she presents 
merclsl blanks. Yours, I tame degree of religious toleration to to us such types ol eelf-abnegation

John P. SuriON. I warda Catholic», and their fears of rellg- as have awed the hearts ot 
abb IRISH catholics INTOLEBANT f | loua pertecutiun by the Catholic majority self indulgent Protestantism in a Cure d'

., . . ___ .__I under Home Rule appear to be due to an Are and a Father Damien. He, who in
The argument w c .... uneasy stnse of past and present sins of some un'riendly hotel in a foreign land

urged agalust home ru e, . religious intolerance on the part of the has had a child lie at the point of death
he, if left] uncontrolled by a snperlor I Pl0"U(te„ant p„ty ln lieUnd.K It is to be and iound at Ma rigat banda Catholic 
power, would Immediately g P' noted that such fears are expressed almost, Sister ready by riav aud night to nurse 
eecute their l roteetant o If not quite exclusively ln thoee puts of hie boy back to life again, without money
men, Is one tba , to any one w b even » V eter where Protestants form aisjrrtty and without price, can never again 
moderate knowledge < f Idth history and th# popu|at[OD| or «here, as In Dane, |ecl towards this Church of saints as be 
of the Irish people, carries Its own refuts though in actual minority, they ate did in the complacent days of bis callow

.. . , ,___ numerous enough to maintain their as- Protestantism, wherein he saw only her
lo suppose that a peot e > ccadency over tne Catholics by the help defects. As never before, the natural

almost the earilis. dawn of their aulhen B Barrow franchise, and to exclude tendency in the Church of Rime in 
lie history, lave shown themselves excep- tbem from nearly all elective ctliies. In strong nationalities to nationalize iteelf 
P.onally tolerant In religious matters, the ,outb aod we»t 0j x,elaad, whsro i3 asaerting itself in this, the strong 
should, at the ptesent day, from some un I Catholics form from ninety to ninety nine est and lrieest of lands." When 
explained cause, change their chatac.er, cent, of the population, the voice of the enemies, or 
and, as soon as they had gained «legal 1 wdi^ious dis cord Is unheard, and Catholics adversaries, of e Church apeak of her in 
right to manage their own effiln, should eQd piQt6elntl Ret on peacef=.l together strains like these, which so closely re 
be eo lnfatnated as to Imperil that long- ,n aU the Ieiltlone of life Into which they semble rbepsodies. there is, ol a cer 
hoped for liberty by engaging In a eensa- I e conftlntiy thrown. The present taioty, no reason why her own children 
lees persecution of those who.d ller tiom wrlt„ (e aa Irish Protestant, who has should live in dread that ahe might be 
them in religious matte». Is surely a chi d- llv,d a prote,tant forty years ln the looked at askAnce by outsiders, merely 
Ish supposition, only worthy of some over- mld(t o{ an intensely Catholic community because a Urge proportion of her mem 
zealous Orangeman, lue ln h Câtho ici jB the south of Ireland, and he has always b.-ra are of foreign descent, 
havirg for centuries set their heartii on I maintained the most friendly relations Boston Republic,
etcuiiig home rule, It is scarcely like y w)th hl| Catholic neighbors. He feels w ,, d altertion in ls-t week’s lie
that their first act as a ,,e.e.D*‘lo° almost ashimid, In face of the foregoing M 1 f the #tllliiDS! effects of
be to do that which would be the mo t faeU| t0 have t0’ atk hl, fe:low Irish Pro- Ml, „„|il secular education in 
direct etep towaids brlnglcg aboat a . teltantj „ wtll „ Englishmen and Scots. E by iitingf the lncressid number
deserved forfeiture of a right which they meD] t0 thtow Mlde thelt unw0rthy fears f ,uic|des among young people In France 
nsd shown thtmselves unworthy to re ,n thl, matter| lnd to treat Irish Catholics ln ,Pceut yta„ Tbe Cardinal Archbishop 

V Ih.t I- now with the aame fairness and generosity { Ktl„lnj8 furnished, ln a recent pastoral
It is a boast of lheoI'.ltV1!^ie ' c‘’Un- »“«>> thef. ’hen »“ »=wor’ letter, additional proofs of the downward

Ireland alone amongst h “un variably showto their Protestant country. t,nde'n 0, the ,U|„, generation in the
trice there nhtlltUn mi^onu « men' Toe remarkable testimony cf Perl prench ,epublk. H.» Eminence declares,
martyr, the early Christian muilonailei, SpeBcer| who ,pfnt nearly nine years ln fl M, d'diratlon ha» for Its basis the 
in St. Patricks time having been alio wed Iielsi;d „ Lltd L'entenant, ationgly op- Icc„d tbat the average of crlm
to preach their doctrines without moles d t0 the llleh national party. Is lBalltv has Increase 1 three fold since 1870,
talion amor gst the pigan l.i.h. I worthy ol earnest couslderau-m. Speak- Bnd ■ venllfl crlminaHty fourfold. In
more than a thon-and yem 11 •» « lrg at Cheater, J une lG.h, 188G he said : lyS6 Jof 187,720 accused persons brought
reign of Qreen M .ry Tudor, 1 zotestanti ,.i haTe had some experience of Ireland, hefnre the Uce tljbunals. more than 

being persecuted to the death in L haTe been thtre {or 0Te, eight years, 23 000 were minora. In 1887 there were 
England, English Proteatant refugees I d ?et I<do„.t know of any epec'fic fyj "qs accused, of whom nearly 30 000 
coming to Ireland were allowed to live ,B6Unee wheie thc!e has been religious were mlnor. iQ jggu the criminal courts 
unmolested, and to remain rr0“«" intolerance on the part of Roman Oatho- c0Bvlcted 5S0 below 21 years of age, and 
.ants without nterferecce on the ^ aRain,t their Protestant fellow-conn- „eTeBleen bdjw 16 ye„s ; In 1SS7, G49 
part of the Dish Catholic «“‘horl tlymen. I have known, and deeply below 2i; and forty two below 16. This 
tics In the f l'owlce century, when Dr. r,RIet lt_ that tb(l,e have bien signs of aile,dy three murderers, all minors, 
Bedell, P/çteêtant B.ilwp ol K^ ino , fitter religious anlmoeity, hot where hae bsvo been executed ln Parle, of whom the 
wee, with the Protestant Bishop ktphin, that enim0Blty bjen shown Î Has It been yoUDgest WiiB ic years old. By encourag 
in the hands and at the mercy of tbe ltlsn Bhown In the provlncts where the Rjmen ' atheism and socialism among the 
CMhollc leaders, after the massacre ot medominateî It haa been V0VinK the French people are undermining
1641, these two prelates were treated w th ihowB |n ullteri wbeIe mote then half of (he ,ttuoture 0f their government,
respect, and allowed to celebrate the t tea popuiatfon belong to the Protestant ^ Qodless education produces a Godless 
of thelt .ellglon by the very meu who are (attb » Edmond Harvey, ltlte and a (jtodlees s'.a’.e cannot survive.

Writing of these troubled tlmee-16<l 1890 -- —----- clergyman or a GAhollc nan <8sapee,
ip is Pmteatant hUtorlan Lelansaye : j 'Ins the Protestant Church opcniy
“The Catholic ptlesta labored zealously to CAThOLIC PRESS, and ostentatiously, he or ahe has aom^i

ioe vaiuuiiv F _______ very eubetantlal reason for the act apart
qaénVl^proUcted Protestants vihendiDge, N. Y. Catholle Review. 6-- eviction. We need not cite ex-

tnreateced them, by concealing them ,‘“ A young Sioux woman of pure Indian *™P e F(r£v Ieade, wi[f readily recall a 
their places of wor,hip, and even nnd blood Ult eeek entered a Benedictine 1 Tae 0 Q„mans, the O'Connors, the
their altars.'' Forty year, later, in 11,80 conTent ln Dibota. Her father I. Chief and the Hyacinth.
1090 when, under Kltg Jamei IL, the (jrowfeather, a prominent Stour. The . J . «lut The latest ‘,eocape,, 
I„ah Catholics had fo, a few months, Sthe 'entrance Into lheO.de, "J^Tal of Rsv. John A Keui of l^n
almost entire control of their °Jn, Wa- celebrated at the Benedictine convent Mlch, Mr. Keul went over to
ment, one of the first Acte paued^by that gt Yankton, and Blahop Marty presided. Anglican Church, aod caus' d great 
Parliament wae one * for securing liberty ^ jEno1ni in religion as Sister * K , . j uitv of that
of comclence,” which Act began by declar- (;etharlne, and will devote her life to joy moo g the^Weüt There was no 
it g "that It ii the law ot thl. land of Ira- tacb“ g the children cf he, own nation. X rlrd He
land that neither now nor ever again InstaBC„ ]|ke this ate rare enough In the _u J , uncoBdltlonally as “a braid 
,k.ll any man te ptnecuted for his reUg- Unlud sûtes, where the slaughtering pro "aa,ehed f(0^ the ba,n|Dg » Archbishop

*on,n , . . lh t Imme cess has hsd higher favor than the process [re[and 0{ gt plul .applied his new aaao
It 1. raid lo have to recoid that, Imme- q{ C(1BTetilon, But under the old mis- “e‘«na 01 W Ut wlth ,ome

dlaUlyon the re establishment of l<o- llonBlleB |t w„frequentenongb, and, had =e’,^ information concerning him.
testent ascendency m lwto»d, un«e' they been treated with justice, would have !?„a M11_Kaukee ptii-m summariz« this
William III, alter J«me.' expulsion, the bec>me the mle. Am0Dg Americans, Th., Milwaukee U» * «« „u |eem, 
Irish Parliament, then exclusively Pro h • Tet tbe mir.lonary spirit does not very tote 8 KV6' , baa bld a grudge 
tealant, began the enactment of the atroci- p,evalL Lga n,t seveul portion, of the decîlogue.
one penel code, ”b*c i-ub’cathoRcs and This Is the way the Forum puts It : "Is c,)Beidend tbe «ixth commandment
crush and degrade the Iris J , It not a noticeable sign that Intellec^ (lccotdir(, t0 the Catholic enumeration)
to make them pariahs and outcast» n aed ldacated ministers have almost eclal|-h too rigid for hla conatl -
thelt own countrv. For Pearly y d t0 preach tbe doctrines ot their t ^ ^Likewise the seventh commind-
andah.l , ln «^“VKuode wm “eology ? It is partly became they have ™ Ul6 convlctlon, on these moral 
treaty of ^ ™erlck, this: unjust cod ^ was ^ tQ belleTe tbem and more perhaps eabjectg ,qa„ed „|tb b|, method of living, 
enforced with v«lTlc?.d'?'V'|. mb.~ heceuse they know that intelligent and endJ ag he* |ouud bi, Iecold had gonb bt-
untll, ln 1841, the , d educated people ln the pews do not be- ()t(j h(m ln Catbolle parts, ho decided to
oi municipal corporations, then tirst them, and can no longer be made to ‘ late the beauties of the Aogllcsn
mltted to some degree, of political.power, ^n| tb'em. Neither «e the, en, *^d at once." The Catholic body can 
had en oppoTtanlty oI ibowlng bow wei b tffdCt,Te ior the conversion end eff)t|1 tn lcie euch men better than it 
the, bad learned frosn thelx oppie o ieg*nelatlon 0f mankind." It le without C!Jüld effJtd to keep tdem. Our Protes 
the lesson of religious lntoRaia . doubt a noticeable elga. Ills the pro- Unt bletbttn ato welcome to them. As
action, then and since, has been on e g towlrde Z3rr> which began with 1q aa we get the Newmans, the Men-
most remarkable dlspUys of »dlg os ,athet end continued logically up to nlLRfl| tho lie wits, the Fabers, and other 
toleration recorded In the present moment and will continue brilliant tblnk-ia we will not cry over tho
1841, Dublin corporation haa elected four f aBnlhUation 1, reached. It was so k of lbe Keule, the O'Oormana and
„en Protestant Led “g with Aii.nlsm and will be so with Pro- othere of th,t llk.
Citholic cities of Cork, Limerick ana tlim- Rnt » more noticeable sign
Waterfcid have had, respectively, seven, lbe p^um ought to hs the contrary 
thirteen and twelve Protestant M»y°"* altitude cf priests to day. They ate stilt 
nearly all these gentlemen having been hlcE the doctrines cf twenty cen
elected to their respective tttcee by cor- P |le, lnKthe (uU glare of the rationalistic 
poratlon. In which the Catholics had an ‘ Toey bave minimized nothlcg
overwhelming majority. Other Irish Ï K and dlsgnlied nothing, sed ate
Catholic towns have acted in a like rl,nnd„ attbie moment of the Son of God, Mlnaril'a l iniment In the Best.
manner ; but unfortunately th.i same can Pf tfae MWi the Real Presence, the Cun- -------- - _ ^^; r7r7r777r.77„..........
not be said of Belfast or Uerry, In wnicn . . ^ lofalUblllty, than they were «-«m»RDod-aiiH>>»p <>f w.(’r>c
cite. "Pote tant ascerdancy" s.l pre- f^e.’s time- Moreover, a. the great SAiR S? .UTK
vail,. Belfast, with 00,000 Cathohe In- 1-^ Luther,,, ^ ^ on he high places toSSKRS £
habitant, out of a tot, »f 208 000 in ^ ^ lBt, ,h|n alr> the great truth

wysMSismArr aMmfesssgat
Derry ha, had a Catholic mayor ot ‘=1 mGre London UnlverB6. •“/-r.VV.r.'.SS

hundreds of year,. More than ha f the Doeg the alien descent of many of gMfflL'SSXTaBi
population of Derry are Cstnoiics, u bQ pr0|eBB the Catholic laitn ,^^h™^!ïïlirîïciiin .nai™rom»tipnn-.iiearnE.io
their repreientatlve, are excluded from those wno p ^ e6teem „hmb
the town council b, the high municipal r,eal‘f proteBtanta entertain for the a c=, e™ 43». mm.»*-
Innchlsc, which in meet filth towns pre-

IN its first stages, ran kbo successfully 
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayvr’a 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in tho luti-r 
periods of that disnnao, the cough is 
.wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“I liavo used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with tho heat efirct in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
nty life. I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. Ono 
bottle and a half of tlm Pectoral euretl 
im ."—A. J. Eidaon, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

“ Several years ago I was severely ill. 
Tht doctors said 1 was in consumption, 
nml that they could do nothing forme, 
but advised me, as n last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months l 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day.”—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several years ago, on a passage homo 
from California, by water, I contraeted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician un hoard considered my life 
in danger. Hup[>ening to have a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a* healthy condition. Since then 1 
havr invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.
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nil hu|R'*o( rvcox vn ; l wu* unuhU» t<> Ktiuiit Uj>oii my 
fi-i't ut times anil xxu* s « « 11 » j *« • ; t. ■« I to s-it mid iltt mx 
lions, vvork. In 1 !*>.'• xour limit l'allcd ut m.\ hoiib-' 
nmt h.il«l that “hv i-ould cure im1." I a*ki-d, lloxx': 
In- rcplli d, "lix th. : s' of I»f. Hnrxi'x I nil 111»» 
Itonl 1‘llls. I lie. idl'd touix. them a ln d ui"l Uni 
rvHiilt. i« that I um ci.nivlx ciirv.1 and iiMu 
oxxiiworU. .Ml the m iglihom uround Ivre 
Ville auU buy that th« X would net he without thl m.
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Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills. IIIMUIM' Ilf I he MuilC} *.

Qvakfr i• xe, Mokee Vo , N.V., July 6. isss. 
W IT. CoMHiocK : _

Hear sin: Your I>r. lHor*e'» Imllan Km»l 
|«lllw hax r t tf.-eted a iiiM i. imirkiihh' .'nr--. Mx 
mother was Mittvrin^ from kitluvy «littlpultvs ; tho 
.li-. hail pi. mi linn « ;ri|, UIK.II tu-rllm. kIiv i .mill 
not walk a utep. 1 hought a Vox ot >our ]'illn and 
commenced gdx lmr h. r two I'ill* ex cry night ; h. tor., 
she hiul take . all of one box xhe could walk id'out Uni 
lions. . Today hlm rfevtly wtll awl way* that
Worse's Mil's Mixed her life. !.. W. I FRfli'SOX.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

<4r To save Doctors Hills iim> 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. 
The Best Family Pill In use.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, W.H. COMSTOCK,

MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.PREPARED UT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
So d ly all Druggie... l'rico $1 ; 611 Lultifi,

nut a 11.1. Ill II I. III. lu lls.

HEALTH FOR ALL,

N T A R I O
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC 4- PRIVATE BUILDING

o
TUB PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND tiOWKLH.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable lu all 
Complaint* incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and tbe aged they are prloe:ee8

TUB OINTMENT

Fvrrlihed ln the best style and at price i 
juw enough to brlntr it within the 

reach of all.

WxORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.. 
R. LEWIS.

Is an Infallible remedy for Rad Legs, Rad Breast*, Old Wounds. Sores and nicer 
famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chc«-t ll has no equ 

FOR MORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, OOtUiHH,
Colda. Glandular Swellings and .ill Skin Diseases It has no rival; and for contracted 

and sill! Joints lt act* like a charm-

It IsMAT PATTERNS LT.
Hand Mat Hooke, Noveltv Rug VTn- 

chines, etc. Hell »t sight CatnlogneH 
tree. Address. J. J. 1IAKKLTON. 
Guelph, gut.

AGENTS WANTED.
at any rate

Manafactnredonly at Proreieor HOLLOWAY'S Eelabll.hmenl,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at la. Hd., 2s ^ W.tJ_a. «d., Hs.,jGs. and R3a. eao^h^Boxjxr^Pot, and may l>o had

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pole nnd B<-*es. If the address 
le not Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.SAVE

PAYING
DOCTORS’

BILLS
STRENGTH.

THIS ÏV K*-î..«ML_ _ IMPARTS- JIS
WHAT

jummi'i nom bbifim mmBY USING

Dr. Horse’s Indian Root Pills. Contains as much actuel m «I real nutrition as 
*-**■ 14j pounds of Prime Btef Hteak.

Therefore ONE TEAePOONVUL. or_b«if nnee.^l. c.„.«l to hair a ix>uud or

They are the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising
from Impure Blood.

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retell Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

--------898 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dnnda* Hi.

a sure euro for
I.I.HH SNF.S*.MORSE’S PILLS S..... .

l it i ll COMPLAINT, dis-

■ HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. ■
1 Hear Sir—1 liav’e M*ed^yoôpV-aîe H

I ES'EEfEiss ii I
I ir/^hï-rriit ;.r," - 1
M—llia Ili 11 'Hi W1 MIMIIfn

|' IIILl>TION, Li' 
Pi l'alA, Lit-., I Iv.

For Sale by All Dealers. t^MlTU BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KING HTRKKP-------

Plumbing work none on the mtest Improv
ed sanitary principles 

Estimates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. MW.

VV. II. COMSTOCK,
i6orrlslown« N# !*•BrockvUtc, Onl.

ÀttcwBwaMiiieeniws^
Li manufacturing ;

■:; TO ORDER.Hold by nil ilrnKgl»!..
KI p. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton. 

EOy^L, CANADIAN INS. CO.
] riBC AWI» MA RINK.

k HBISTTLY TAYLOR, ^A.GFT-
Taylor's Bank Klobmonu Hi.

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL Si CO.

424 Blclimond-st.,

ALL-WOOL
are cou-

$4-TW£BD TR0USPBINGS-S4
UPWARDS.

London, Ont.

ALL-WOOLj^EFENCE UF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Harpl and R*v. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly kkfutbd.

With a New Song—“The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. FlaNNeky.

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

SUITINGSP, J. WITT, UPWARDb.

PETH1CK& M’DON&LDWholesale and Retail Grocer
Sits Klehmond HI.

IMPORTER s WINES & LIQUORS WANTBO. ÎSSRSTÜU «
u, .torn nr .tapie and rancy gronerle. I. »ion. AdüreM, May Brother., Nu 

the largeht In the city, and the rtne.t brand* | Bochee.er, N. X .
•The Devil’. Thirteen.'' In Mu.lc Form, 10c. | of Ihinor. alwav. on hand Jurt recfdyeil,Addre,,. TH08. |

at remarkably low figures.

en to sell for us, 
r commis- 
ireerx-men, 

fxHH-lKw
BENZKIER’S

CATIKiLIU liuME ALMANAC 
FOR 1890.

Can now be had by wending Twenty-five 
cents to THOR. COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.
Also to be had from our travelling agents.

----- OBJECTS OF THE— . issnurT eft

1EWYIH CATHOLIC AGEWh so
The object or Ihi. Agency 1. lo enpply. at 

the regular dealer-' prices, any kind of good, 
imported or manufactured ln the United

I

TELEPHONE
PRAYER BOOKS.

A large and elegant stock suitable for 
Christmas Present*.

CATHOLIC BOOKS
of all the best author*. R'isartes, Lace and 

other Pictures, Hcapulura, etc.
CANDLES.

A large consignment of Pure 
Candles Just received.

Orders by mall promptly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

"atStates.
The advantages and conveniences of this

4K ■■Ih.’h J5t'$ th.6Who,e.
saie trade of the metropolis, and bas com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 
to purchase ln any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profit* or 
commissions from the Importers or manu
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra

m ben
aud facilities

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella,

mes and Peals for UllURUHM, 
I.LEOBB, Tow** Ctl.Ol KH, #ta 
1 ly warrsniod ; satisfaction guar. 
lee«l Hoik! for price ami catalogue.mng

It Beeswax

Mention this p*i>er.X'.U.B.
commissions are charged Its 
chahes made tor them, and 

ides the benefit ot my ex
in the actual prices

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYifli Bi

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cmemean h

patrons on 
giving the 
perleiic© a
C 3rd* nbould a patron want several different 
arilcles, embracing as many separsle trades 
or lines o goods, the writing of onlv one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders- Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
kpec.ikl rtHliiellim on 

BROWZKR, NTATUAHY, 
FI.OWKKN,

J;?; | and oilier chnrcli ornaments 
Splendid Xma* t'rll, 

sold at SPECIAL TERMS.
MASS WISE-Tlie llnest on 

the continent.
fl D t «Mftipftlll l««l Nl.trn nninn«l.ll. D. LIMulUIi ko.\iKi:\i, i-i)

O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Mich., 
writs» : I was suffering th» must excimiat- 
inc nains from iutiammatoty rheumatism. 
One application of Dr. Thomas’ Eclecttio 
Oil afforded almost instant relief, aud two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

~ WtNfcULY it UOMFANY
WEST I ROY. N. Y., BLti $

'Favorably known .<• tbf pnbl < - 
,’HYii Church Chapel, He hoot, Ie re A 
and other hells also t’hlmes a"<1 > » ‘charge.

1 h. Pe utilde of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selling 
a n-trtlcular line of goods, can get such goods 
an the same by sending to this Agency.

6t.h (Jiergvmen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from tails Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to tho attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended toby 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever yon want to buy any. 
thing send your oidere to

2pv0m.
mm Electricity, Mollere Hatha * 

Sulphur Saline Bathe\ nor
THOMAS D. EGAN. CUBE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 

J, G. WILSON, Lliotbopathibt ,
120 Dundee dtreei.

i sbsolnifly free to Introduce 
ood*. Write and he convinced.

Co.. Toronto. Con.
WITCHES FREECatholic A*enej^44 Bercjav 8t., New York, Watch• 24 51 Canadian
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